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BATING CROW.
That able oxtxmcut of bogus reform,

tho l'ottsvllle Republican, fcnsteil ujion n

juicy illsh of crow when It published the
tpi'ii letter to County Commissioner elm's.

I'' Allen, begwlnu' him to cut looso from
nociutloiiM with County Solicitor Vlrich
mid lend n new life. The Republican is

iryinK to crawl down the tree and doesn't
know exactly how to start. The County

ennuot be made the black sheep
for Commissioner Allen's administration
of the past two months, because the 1 t
ter gentleman has doao nothing of wli eh
he need bo ashamed. On tho contrary ho

lias had the manhood to brave the bull-Win- g

tactics of tho very paper that now

assumes tho position of advisor to tho
Commissioner and by that act of niiiii-- d

mil he saved the county over 0,000 nt
one slip.

And this is the Judas Iscariot fashion
a which tho paper attempts to wedge it-

self into tlio good graces of Commissioner
Allen again: "Mr. Allen, the lleimbli-- i

an always liked and admired you ; tho
people did, too, and up to recently you

rtere tho best exponent of an excellent
I'luehohler this county has had in years.
Hut what a chnnure; and yet, Charley,

jim can get back uto popularity again if

j .11 will declare) yourself a Finx man."
'Such advice as tho Republican tries to

Lrive should spring from a fountain head
if ninnhood. That limb of tho s,000 at-

tempted gouge should mako Its apology
iniinly. It should admit tho truth and

i as clearly and loudly as It has vented
lis venomous and libelous attacks agaiust
Mr. Allen that it did try to induce him at

of to Tle Kem.ri In senate
have subjected to view, however.

t lie ridicule and contempt nf the taxpay-

ers; that its threats to drag him before
t Grand Jury for issuing illegal ballots
were for, malicious simply

of tho scheme to intimidate him ;

and that every attack the paper has made
upon the Commissioner slnio tho he

repulsed tho advances of tho $,(XX1 syndl-- 1

sprung from a deep-roote- d spirit of

mid a desire to wreak ven-

geance. AVhen the Republican first does

this nnd then treats itself to a thorough
routing of whitewash it will perhaps bo

better fitted to aspiro for tho position of

advisor to a man like

It hns frequently been remarked that
the afforded County
Controller Severn in tho court houso are
by no means in keeping with the import-

ance and dignity of the ollice. This may
be due to an oversight on the part of tho
County but they should
lose no time in attending to it now. It
is not necessary that brussels carpet
should be placed upon the lloor, or bric-a-br-

In tho corners, or on the desks, or
that expensive oil paintings should decor-

ate the walls. Enough changes to give
the olllces the appearance of apartments
in an ordinarily prosperous mercantile
establishment would sufficient.

Tub Xews makes n very serious charge
against somo member of tho police forco

and if there is any foundation for it tho
paper should do Its whole duty to the
people by placing the facts in tho posses-

sion of the llorough Council. If it fails
to do this the police force, for lbs own

protection, should demand an
with the objoot of

liieli niMiiilwr the force is aimed at
anil what foundation, If any, exists for
the

Tun PotUivIllo papers have attempted
to spring another scare on the taxpayers
of the county by criticising tho Comity

for furnishing theCounty
Solicitor with a private olllco iu the court
houso. Thuy term it an It is

ililllutilt to understand from what point of

reasoning they arrive at this conclusion.
handy thuy do not expect Mr. Ulrloh to
carry his office in his hat, or go down
into his pockeW to maintain nn ollice for
the benefit of the county.
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Significant in tho British
Houbo of OommonB,

ko use roa the house or loeds.

l.nhnuchere'ii Amendment to the Queen's
Hpeecli Carried liy it Smalt Majority
American HtateRliicn Hcka"! It a the
lloixlnnl of it Moctal Revolution.

London, March tho honso of
rommon- Mr. Henry Labouchero pro- -

ns an amendment to the address
Iiosod to the queen's speech tho nbo-lltlo- n

of tho house of lords. After somo
tllscusslou mill considerable excitement
Ihe amendment wns put to n voto and was
ynssed by 147 to 145, in spite of the opposi-
tion of tho government. When the figures
iverc announced they caused an outburst
nf prolonged cheering, which wnsrenewed
when the deputy speaker rend tho address
In reply to the queen's speech with Mr.
Lnbouclu're's amendment attached to II.

The division on Mr. Labouchero's
amendment occurred earlier than was ex-

pected, anil many of the Conservatives were
absent at dinner. The majority was com-
posed of seventy-thre- e and
l'nruellltes, tho remainder being lladl-cul-

When tho division paper was handed to
Mr. I.nboucliere a broke

the Irish and Radical benches and
the members standing below tho gang-Wa-

Mr. Tanner wns excitedly cheering
and waving his while the
government tellers looked pale, especially
Chief Whip Kills. All tho
looked downcast, while Mr. Ualfour
nulled ironically.

The Dally News tho idea that
the government will resign on account
of the adoption of tho Labouchero amend-lneu- t.

It says that the only practical, and
some points of view not undesira

ble, result of tho division will lie that tlio
amendment must bo brought directly
under the notice of the queen.

oun stati:smi:ns vihws.
They Itrfrnrc! tho Vote Hi the ItcgllllllliK

of n Revolution.
March 14. Thostatcsmen

are greatly Interested In the passagoof tho
hahouchere amendment favoring tho nbo--

' litlon of the house of lords by the llritlsh
house of commons. I lie opinion wns gen-
erally expressed that the action, fewer
than half the members having participated
in the vote, did not mean that the present
abolition of the legislative functlonsof the
peerage, was at all in prospect, but it was
agreed that tho vote would have tho ef-

fect of a warning which, if it wns not
heeded by the peers, might lead to a com-
plete revolution in tho future Senator
Davis, of the foreign relations committee,
voiced the general sentiment when he
mid: "It is merely a registration of tho
sentiment which has been ripe fortliopast
twenty-liv- years. The people have be-

come tired of a body of hereditary law-

makers who do nothing but obstruct their
will by exercising a sort of veto power,
and It looks nsif this Might bo an import-
ant point in an impending revolution."

Senator Allison, who has given much
attention to llritlsh politics, said that tho
vote on an amendment opposed by the
government would probably have the
effect of causing a dissolution of tho Rose- -

hirv rnhliH't nnd im nnnenl to the cnun- -
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of the senators spoken to hold that it
would not bo regarded as a test question.
Somo of them called attention to Lord
Rosebery's speech of Monday, wherein ho
had said that an admonition might bo
necessary to the lords, and expressed the
belief that it had been received sooner
than the premier had himself contem-
plated.

Members of tho houso of representatives
were also profoundly Interested in the pas-
sage of the Laliouchero amendment. It
was the absorbing topic, nnd on nil hands
it was hailed as an evidence of the spread
of democracy. Many congressmen con-
strued it as an ominous warning to the
United States senate and other legislative
bodies not chosen by tho people.

Speaker Crisp said: "It shows the ten-
dency towards democratic institutions
and towards bringing the government
closer to tho people."

Reed looked upon thenctlon
of the commons as little short of a revo
lution. He is n close student of English
parliamentary procedure, nnd ho pointed
out that the total vote was only 292 in a
membership of 0T0 commoners. This in-

dicated that Mr. Labouchere might havo
taken a snap judgment.

Tho general feeliug among members is
that the cause of home rule is materially
advanced by the action of the commons.
Doubt is expressed as to whether the min-
istry will resign and go to tho country on
such a close vote, yet without an appeal
to the country the voto Is regarded as pro-
foundly significant ns reflecting the ten-
dencies of the English people.

New York Police OlllelaU Fined.
Nkw YoltK, March 14. The police com-

missioners found Captains Martens and
Price, of the East Thirty-fift-h street nud
West Thirty-sevent- h street stations re-

spectively, guilty ot allowing disorderly
houses to bo run In precincts. Martens
was fined thirty days' pay. Commissioner
McLean wanted to have him dismissed.
This the other commissioners refused to
do, however. Captain Price was fined
live days' pay.

Coxey Han No Use for Tramps.
MABB1LLON, O., March 14. Thero is no

truth whatever lu tho report that this city
is already thronged with tramps who
havo conio hero to join the Coxey "On
to Washington" army, which departs
from hero on Easter Sunday, March 80.
Mr. Coxey is doing all he cau to prevent
tramps and anarchists from assembling
hero to join tbo 'Uommouweui."

Ignorance Itefiltml tbe Franchise.
Nlw Castlk, Pn., Mnrch 14. Judge

Hnzeu refused to nuturallzo 110 less than
blx aimllcunts on tho ground that thoy
were not sufficiently well posted on the
laws and form of government of the
United States. Ho said, however, that the
cases could come up ugnln in the neat
future, as soon ns the nppllcuuts could
find lime to inform themselves.

Fiidl-slla- li

London, March 14. A dispatch to the
admiralty olllco from llatliurst, Gambia,
says that Chief Eodi-SUn- the slave-
trader, whose depr i n us among tho na--

tlvesin the llritlsh i. re led to tho recent
lighting lu that territory, In
several instances in the defeat of the llrit-
lsh sailors, has been captnrcd In French
territory.

Cuptnred.

resulting

A Thfo'rlnc MnrinnC Kxrlelted
CBAWFOHD3V1LLB, Ind., March 14.

Church circles In Crawfordsvlllo are
greatly agitated by a startling sensation
nt tho Y. M. C. A. building. For nearly
two years the members havo been suffer-
ing attho hands of a thief, who regularly
went through their clothes In tho dressing
room during the hours of gymnasium
drills. Last night Paul Shale, of tho
freshman class In Wabash collego, wns
captured In tho act. Shale Is a prlzo stu-
dent, and Is an officer In the collego Y. M.
C. A. Ho hns been expelled from the col-
lego-

A Dnnffnrnuii Crnnk ArreMtoct.
Indiana, Ph., March 14. (leorgo M.

Walker, an Insane crank, of this county,
who wns arrested n few weeks ngo while
endeavoring to get into the White House
nt Washington to demand that President
Cleveland abdicate in his favor, and who
was sent home by the Washington au-

thorities, wns arrested here yesterdoy and
lodged in jail, l.olsn dangerous crank,
goes heavily armed, and says that when
tho Lord tells him to kill u mnn hois
going to do It. He will be Bent to an o

asylum.

Threatened tn llloir Up a College.
Qoincy, Ills., March 14. A shabby look

ing strangir presented himself at the
parochial i. enco of Rev. Father An
drew, head of St. Francis church nud
school, and declared himself nu emissary
of the A. P. A. He snid that ho was com
missioned to blow up tho church and col
lege buildings with dynnmlto and kill the
priests, but If Father Andrew would pay
him S5I.000 ho would desert the order and
reveal all its secrets, Tho priest slammed
the door in his face nnd tho crank disap-
peared.

Legal Fight for n Church.
Haokp.stown, Mil., March 14. Tho part

of tho Evangelical association known as
tho llgwmnuitcs have filed in tho court of
equity of Washington county, by Rev.
John L. Miller nnd others, suit to get pos
session of the Evangelical church and
pnrsonoge in Hogerstown, valued ot $15,-00-

They ask for an injunction restrain
ing Rev. James C. Recser, pastor of tho
church, from taking possession. The
plnlntills represent tho llishop Dubs fac
tion.

Important to Veterans
WASHINGTON, March 14. Tho house

committee on invalid pensions ordered a
favorable report on the. bill of Representa-
tive Martin, doing away with tho require
ment of honorable discharge as prelimi
nary to a pension. In many cases denth
has occurred during a furlough or outside
of military duties. Tho bill makes the
death of n soldier equivalent to an honor-
able discharge, except when the death oc
curs during desertion.

Nn Kvldonee Agnllist Thompson.
Tltr.NTON, Miuch 14. In the Thompson

Investigation the committee counted tho
ballots of tl boxes of the First nud Sec
ond precin. "f the Second ward of Glou
cester, .'lu ..i.i.ion lost four and Lippin-col- t

two by the recount. The committee
could discover 110 crooked work. The com
mittee will meet at I'amdeu on Tuesday
next, when witnes-e- s will be examined.

Itepohltc ins Win In Cope May.
CAPH May, March It charter elec

tion in this city was carried by Republi
cans all tho way through, the Democrats
electing only one constable. Tho Repub
licans gain control of the city council. In
West Capo May George 11. Reeves (Rep.)
was elected mayor nnd an entire Republi
can council was chosen. Cape May Point
elected every Republican candidate. Elec
tion at Millvllle also resulted In a sweep
ing victory for tho Republicans.

Two Atlanta HlllcldeH.

Atlanta, Ga., March 14. Corn Plun-ket- t,

a girl, committed suicide
last night. Sho took strychnine to save
herself from shame. Dr. Krafton, whose
wife left him 011 Sunday, took a dose of
Indian hemp. Tho poison has made him
a temporary ninninc, but be may recover.
Mrs. Kraftou was arrested on Monday to
keep her from eloping with a man named
Iluuimouu.

Lung Inland liny rirntun.
Loxo Island City, March 14. Pirates

from Great South bay broke into thocabiu
of Edward Doane's sloop Segetta here,
effecting an entrance by taking a small
anchor and breaking the cabin hatch open.
Provision, clothing and everything of
value were stolen. The local boetmen are
talking of forming a vigilance committee
to protect their boats.

An Amerlrnn llrownnd In Mexico,
HKltMo.slt.LO, Mcx March 14. .lames

Howard, nn American civil engineer, who
arrived at (Juaymaa few weeks ngo, while
leaning over the side of a vessel fell over
hoard and was drowned. Ho is said to ba
a resident of Michigan, and possessed of
considerable wealth.

Itlvcr Miners Yield.
FAVKTTK ClTT, Pa., March 14. The river

miuers accepted the reduction offered by
the operators, and all have returned to
work. The rate for milling will be one
and a half cents a bushel.

NUGGETS OF

The town of Uesseuier,
consolidate with Pueblo.

to

Congressman McCreary, of Kentucky
believes that he will succeed Mr.
burn in tho national senate.

NEWS

Colo., voted

Ulack- -

Proctor Knott, of Ken
tucky, will not he a candidate for congress
to succeed W. U. v. llrecKlnriago.

At a meetlug of Prohibitionists In Pitts
burg lost night, nt which delegates from
all sections were present, tno title "Amer
ican party" was chosenon which to mako
a national fight for supremucy.

ALL OVER THE QLORE
Dr. 1'ierco's I'lensam

nro known, nils 01 Amer
ican nianuracturo easily

Wbyt Becauso
thov'ra smaller: vno

vocctnlilo extracts are con
centrated. There are many

...It
lYonnbly boottuse tuey'ro sugar-coaio- sinou
as grains bt mustard seed, tborefore, easily
swallowed. Most of nil -t-hey act In a nat-
ural way, and aro oHoctlvo in result. Then,
frtrt lltatr'rM Inlfpn tl.ftV CJltl't llO felt SO

different from tho pills, with
their griping and violence.

For pain in stomach, costive-nss- s

and Uabitual constipation, ns well as siclt
and bilious headaches, those "Pellets" bring
atifU a lfiln nuv thllt tllRV Can 1)0 fTUUran- -

teod. Your money is returned, if they do
not gtvo satuinctionj

renou

lead.

The to Consumption- -la

Catarrh, ft don't pay to let It go,
when tho makers of Dr. Saco's Itcmeay
will give $500 If they can't eflect a per
manent cure 01 your uiwtu.

Denver's Pollee Chlof lteslgnl.
TJRNVKR, March 14. Chief of. Police

Kellogg hns resigned, and the old board,
which Governor Wnlte Is nttempllngto
oust, appointed Lieutenant John F. Stone
in his place nud made promotions all
along the lino, This move is made to
checkmate tho newcomers, who nro lay-
ing their plans to reinstate Far
ley, who was very elllclent olllcer.

A ltaHlniore Lounger M urderod.
UALTlMOItn. March 14. John Kvnns.

lounger around Mnrsh Market space, was
atruck nnd killed yesterday by somo por
Eon unknown to the police. Kvnns wns
found lying unconscious in the gutter,
bleeding from a wound nttho base of tho
skull. The police claim that they will
soon havo the man that struck the blow.

Tim Cns Against Millionaire lleatty.
Nkw Your. Mnrch 14. Judge Wheeler,

nt Hurllngton, Vt., decided that the in-

dictment against Daniel F. lleatty, throe
times mayor of Washington, N. J., was
good and must stand. lleatty Is charged
with selling pianos of less value than he
represented. The case will be tried May
IS. lleatty Is u millionaire.

Gone to Join roxey's Army.
Jftsw Oasti.K, Pa., March 14. The rail

road men at Now Castle Junction, two
miles south of her.1, say that almost every
freight train that passes over the four
roads centring there have from one to half--

dozen men on It, who claim to be on their
way to join Coxey's army at Masslllon, O.

ltleniilnt Ni'Sslons of Ohio Legislators.
CoLUMlirs. I).. M.tirh 14. The legisla

ture dcciuui in fu or of biennial sessions'
Tho Avery resolution providing for a sine
die niijoui'L.u.cut was ndi.ptcd in the sen-
ate and ImineiUately ratified in the house.
The date for adjournment is not fixed.

Stole by Forged I'ay
DRNVl.it. Colo., .March 14. K. K. Walt

ers, chief clerk to Superintendent llrant,
of the Colorado Midland railway, was
arrosscd charged with embezzling about
$15,000. Walters secured tho money by
means of forged pay rolls.

Thin Children Grow Faff
on bcott s
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
make fa t
children.
They are
thin, and
proportion

remain thin just in
to their to

assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's EmulslQE
of Cod Liver is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion it is fiartlv dices ted aheadv.
Astonishing how a thin
person gains solid flesh its use!

as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott & Rowne, N. V. All dmcRlnts.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

I'aseDtrer trains leave Shenandoah foi
Pcnn Unven Junction. Maucb Chunlc. he
htehton. Slattncton. White llall. Catasauaua
Allentown, llethlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
a' f. weatherly at e U4, l.M, luo a in., 1..4J,
2 r7 ti. ra.

r'orrvew Yora, 7.3a. v.ia a, m., is.w,b.D'.
For Quukatto. smitchbicx, Gerhards and Hud'
Bondalc, 0 04, 9.15 a. m , ana 2.57 p. m.

r or wiiKes-uarre- , wnuo uavei ,
Laceyvllle. Towanaa. savre. waveriy tm
Ktmira. B.04. 9.1!) a. m.. 2.57. 5 27 n. m.

For Kochester, uunalo, Niagara Fans ano
l) e Went. (KM. 9.15 a. ffi. and 2 57 5.27 n. m.

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.0-- a. m., 2.57 p. m.

for L,amuenvuio ana xrenion, v.10 a. m.
for Tunkbannucll. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. 5 27 0. n
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
i or Aunurn v.ia a. m. ,i d. m.
For Jeanesvtlic.Levlstonana Meaner Meadon

I.SS a. m.. 12.4:t. 8 0S n. m.
For Auaenrled. ana Lura-

Der xara, o.m, s.ia, a. m., i
D 27 p. m.

F'or Mcr&nion. dam. w.ia. a. m.. z.oi o. m.
For Hazlebroolr. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freelanda. . . K. r. r ,oj or t iwu.vt, i.ao, v.iu, lu., isio. a.u,, u., vFor Ashland. Dlrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
snamoiun, v.w), b.du, n.ii a. m., i.su, .iu, e.s
o.m.

ruT xaiesviiie. I--urn fiace, aiajmuoyuuy au
uciano, 0.04, t.ss, v. id. ii.uo a m., iz.ta, z.bi

27. 8.03. 9.23. 10.28 D. m.
will leave anamokm at ti.46. B.io. 11.4S

a. m., 1.55, 4.S) u.su p. m ana arrive at snonan-
ooan mi 7.3H. w.id a. m.. iz.ia. x.oi. d.sj. xuio d. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or l'ottsvllle. 5.50. 7.S8
O.OS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.85
9.06, 10.15,11.48 a. m 12.Z2, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55. 10.00 r. m.

L,eave unonanaoan lor uaiiewn, o.ot, i.oo, v.ia.
a. ra., 11.43, 67, D.27,B.ua p. m.

Leave Iiaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

n.i" m., 12.15, r.r D, D.SJ. 7. . 7. do p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, dlrardvllle acd Lor
Creek. 7.29. 0.40 a. m.. 12,30. 2.45 o. m.

ror iiazieion. isiaov ureeii juncuon.
Baven Junction, Mauch Chank, Allentown,
uetnienem, tsasion ana new Yorx, c.iu a m,
12.30, 2.55 p. m,

for I'miaaeinnta iz.au. z.dd d- m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanny city and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.S0. 2.55. 4.40 6.03 c. re.
Leave llazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.80, li.tu

a. m.. 1.05. 5.30 d. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or rotlsvllle. b.&o. B.4U,

9.80 a. m.. 2.45 d. m.
Leave l'ottsvllle (or snenanaoah, B.su, 10.41

a.m.,l.S5.5.t5ri. m.
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DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth S

- above Green. Phlla,, Pa.
Formerly at 20 Beoond Mt., is the old
est In Amnrlr.il for the treatment of Hlteeiai
iJiifimtM tiutl Youtlttui isrrora. varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
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E. DELOAMP, JR.,
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Professional Cards.

jyjr-,
B. KMTLKK, M. D

PNIBIC1AN AND GURU HON.

Office 1X0 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

JOUN It. COYLK,

A TTOKlWr-- W.

Offlce lleddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORN JS r and CO UNBKLLKR-- W.

Room 3, Mountain Olty Dank Uulldlng,

M.

D

11UHKK,

TTORNRY A W

aniHAKDOAn, pa.

andKsterly building. I'ottavUle.

It. R. HOC HLV.llNEIt,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 Bouth Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
aoutn jarain street, irom o 107:30 p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D
' No. 25 East Coal

HHENANDOAH, PA.

Once Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

D

Street,

H. J. 8.
mo. si Houtn J arain street, Bnenanaoan

OrnoE Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
Na gice work on Sunday except by arrange- -

ment, a nnci aunerencc 10 me office novrt
m aoMiwciv necttiary.

NIOIIT VISITS, 81. SO.

m J. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

29K West Ccntro Btroet,
Shenandoah, Pknna.

Omco hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2to4, 7 to 8 p.m.

PROP. T. J.
Teacher of.

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN
Having had sixteen vears' experience as

teacher of instrumental murlo giving Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. W rd left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at'
temiou.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to, Hire.

Uullnr ol all Kinds promptly attended tc
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

ii FEAR aLLE7, Rear of the Coffee Hock

L0REH3 SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Bee

JAftES SHIELDS,
Manager jloah Branch.

IvIUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 nasi Centre Htreet,
hiii:nando4ii, XA.

Our Motto; Best Quality at Lowest Cast
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

CSrlxTjard.vlllo,
The Restaurant Is one ot the best In the coi

regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachac
tor the use ot ladles.

The liar la stocked with the best ales, been,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIYIBION.

NOVEMUEK 10th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for WlKgan's, Qllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
rousiown. I'noonixviue. norriaiown ana I'mi.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:43
a. m. ana :io p. m. on weeitaays rori'otis
vine and intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

For New
castie, 01. uiair,
and 8:10 1). m.

SUI4UAYS.
WlKgan's. OUberton. Frackvllle.

fUIHVIUD lib U.W. lilVII.IQ,
n or uampurg, Keaaing, l'otts.

town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 8:10 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave r racaviiie lor nnenanaoan at
10:40 a.m. ana vi:u, b:o4, 7:42 and iu:i!7p.m
UundavB. 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Lieave I'oiusviiio lor anenanaoan ai iuiid.
ii;is a. m. ana j:iu,y:io ana iu:ou p. m.aunaays
mi iviv a. m. anu dud p. m,

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
l'ottsvllle ana rjnenanaoan ai d D7 ana s so a m.
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
itobuim. r or I'oiwvme. uuim.

For New York. Express, week days
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 88, 8 20, 8 50, 11 00
11 14 a m. 12 uu noes, ii 4t p. m. (Llmltea Ex
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
230, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 6 50, 7 25, 8 12,
10 00 D m. 12 01 night. Sundavs 8 20. 4 05. 4 60.
5 15, 4 12, 0 tA 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(iimucu w o vj, d o 00. ? ana nispm ana
is ui mam.

For Sea Girt. Long liraneh and Intermediate
stations, v ai, 11 n a m, ana 4 oc, p
weekdavs.

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 ail
w iu, iuiu, 11 to sui, 10, tlx da umiiea ainini
car,) 1 80, 3 4, 4 41, (5 ID Congressional Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 66, 7 40 aid 1183 p. to., week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,. 12 10, i 11, 55.

rontldcntial. Send stamp (or book. Hours, 8 11 til and 7 40 n m,
m toSp.ra.t UtoBp. m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 m. ForRlchmond,'7 00am, U10 and 1183 p m

BetTfcen

I'ctina.

anu

ia
retarti

CALLEN,

HUTTON,

WATSON,

Shcna

DEPc.

oauy, anu t i p. m. week oayB.
Trains will leave Harrlsburg (or Plttsburi

ana the West every lay at I 0,3 10 am, (8 30
nm limited,, sou. 7 30. 11 65 d hi everv cay
Vy for Alto on Mt S IB m ftad 6 00 p m everj

everv dtv.
iT&iriH win 1B&VB Hiinuurv iar VTiiiiaamDurt

Elmlrb, Ctnana&lguik, Kochester, utrlo and
Niagara Palls at 1 85, 6 18 a m,ana 1 85 p m week
days, For Ktmlra at & it p m week days. Foi
Erie and intermediate points at 6 13 amaaii;
For Lock 11a ven at 5 18 and BMim dally, 1 &

.nrt h 4i n m wfiftlt diva for Kenovo at 618
m, 1 35 and 6 ii p m week days, and 6 18 a ra on
Sundays onlv For Kane at 5 18 a m, daily,
1 It, o it weok days.
IJ. M. ritEVOBT,

Oen'l Manara
J. K. VToon,

Sun'i "as'r'' an

.MivKX.
tlAIJSJ!MBMmilMMM)JMUl;

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Work,'
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It hns no equal for laundry
Roneral household use nnd c
bo used with perfect safety
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing In
fluutiol or fine texture goo

Monarch Towel So?
Ib in large bars a towel w

- each bar freo. It is splcm
for general use.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olclne,
Drown nna whlto Kxtra family are
all good soaps. All soips guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

WM. HEALO, Mating

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Went Coal Btrcot,

SHENANDOAH, PENN

-- AOKNT FOK- -

mum L8GEB v

ADD PILSNER BEE

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Sh(

Has been removed to Pear Alley,
lletwcen Centre and Lloyd blreets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage
Wagon ouildiug, llorsesnot
and General Repairing of
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIB'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Chaa, Kettlg'a Celo

brabad Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergnor
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btoch.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON I1AAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weavir
If von want a cood niece of rair carnet

woven, talie your ruKS and have them
up in carpets, it win pay you in me ion
All kinds, with or without stripes, nu
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low 1

2?iVTTEXl80N'6
205 West Oak Street, Shcnandoa

GLEABY BRO
llottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DEIN3
AND MINERAL WATJCBS.

Weiss Ubeii a Specialty. Also bottlers
r ineHi Deer.

17 and 10 Peaeh Alley, HUBNAlfD

RELIABLE HAND - LAUH1

139 Hontli Main Htreet,
ielxoiif,2a.clo.li.,

All work frusraateod to be flrat-cla- lc
res.ect. We respeotfully solicit a an
your patronage, u oous eaiieu iuruuuw

811k ties and Lioo Ourtalns a speolal

A LADY'S TOILEO
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMP

Combines every element
beauty and purity. It is beai
fying, soothing, healing, heal
ful, and harmless, and wl
rightly used is invisible. A rr
delicate and desirable protect
to the face in this climate.

vrv
Intist upon having the gonuli

IE

POWDEH.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


